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CO1 4DENTIAL. Note to CRS: example of some of my inability to comnunicate witn phrsonagee, 
establishmentarians, etc. 

11/1o/71 

Hon C4arles v.00 Aathias 
Room 460 
Sancta Office aldg., 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mac, 

If you fuel called upon to respond, please do not feel you have to do it nensonelly, 
either to dictate the letter or to read and nign it. I know how large the stack at the end 
of the day must be when I consider the size they used to be in the 30s and the proliferation 
of public renpona.tbiliti.:8 and public expressions. While we appreciate your taking the few 
ancient, we also know you do not have them. 

I do have that you and Ann can sometimes soon find the time. I'll be away for about 
two weekz tm4An-iini; the end of next week. I'd much prefer to show you rather than tell you, 
and showing is a matter of from 10 suntan up, depe ding tin the time you have. Lir interest. 
hairy au is awe of what you've zocn, you've seen noting like this. You would then better 
understand the feeling of futility I have when those whose names I'd like to Leip them 
sew are either mute ar aon,respcnzive. 

Thanks for speaking to Mandan. Sid tole'. =a. If you can ever get hi to overcome 
his paranoid attitude to the subject and to ma, you'll do his aaa the country a favor. Ue 
(should know some of what I know, arki1 all 'I want in return is that he keep his mouth shut. 
Unleol he fools it necensary to do something. If it is with uy  work, I'i stipulate only 
45r ai,reerient, an tat would depend C4; whatever the intnndad use right be. I want nothing 
from him. If and when you cone, you'll understand. 

Aa a member of the Judiciary Coronittee, you might be interented in knowing my experiences 
in having what 1 went conaidel on Powell considered. I wrote and arid I'd like a brief 
op.,oTtunity. After the law(' of come tine I got what to me was an .unclear letter and asked 
precisely what was wanted in advance and the deannline. I have just gotten by mail from 
Western Union in Baltimore a cow of the telegram it got from hollows= 12120 a.m. Sunday. 
They read it to me later in the morning. That gave no until 5 p.m. tea next day, "nrnilv, 
to got it tato two Col:Litt:4PS hands. In ..ken, that meant a trip to i+u:-.11ii-La2. for h...,. 
if 1 lived fartaur aw4, what it really Leant is that i could file nothing. 1 delivered 
it about 3 p.m. homday, dropned a copy off for Sid, and came hose. Yesterday morning I got 
three calls froA Weatern Union, no one in wren to cohply. The first, at 9:30 a.m., new 
no until 10:30 to appear in the CoaAttoe's chambers if 1 wanted to be heard (and I had 
already left a letter saying either way, the Coarittse'e wishes would satisfy ne because 
I do not soak personal publicity). This, in any real terms, ma,.o it imposaiblo. But even 
worse, there ware twos others, one phoned to LO at 10:30, the tine I would luovn been due, 
the s. cone just before 13130, when it was already too late. I don't know t. e normal level 

on inef4ciency in your ComLitteeAs staf. wore, bun wore the deeinn to nrovent the ann)ear- 
ance of witnesses who might be anticipated to he adverse to tin, chairman's desires, it 
could not have been acre neatly accomplished. In tAni case : do not earl bw.-..au&J 1 had no 
special desire to appear arid testify. I woule have been willing had the QemAttee desired 
to qu..:ution ea. but llow about a citizen in Los Angoloo? Or nonniulu, cr anchorage, or even 
flew York or Richmond? 

F10480 don't feel you have to answer, 

Best from un both, Harold Wciabcru 


